Oklahoma Democratic Party Collection


Box O-16

Folder 1
Organization Charts.

Folder 2
List of Delegates from Oklahoma County to the 1952 Oklahoma State Democratic Convention; 1952 Presidential Campaign Literature (includes How to Win in 1952; the Democratic Platform 1952; Democratic Manual for the Democratic National Convention; The Democratic Digest; various newspapers)

Folder 3
Campaign Literature - J. Howard Edmondson.

Folder 4
Inaugural - Raymond Gary.

Folder 5
Miscellaneous Campaign Literature and banquet Programs.

Folder 6
Young Democrats.

Folder 7
Correspondence.

Folder 8
Miscellaneous Transcripts
Summary of Major Issues and Background in Oklahoma City - October 5, 1952 (2 copies).
Untitled document
Speech given by Stephen at Mitchell at the Evanston Democratic Club - October 11, 1953.
Robert S. Kerr for President Nomination Speech Before Democratic Convention - by George Miskovsky Jr.
Speech by Congressman Sam Yorty at the Mid-Year Meeting of the League of Young Democrats of Oklahoma - June 20, 1953.
Publicity Division of the Democratic National Committee - September 25, 1953; October 7, 1953; October 30, 1953.
The Nixon Story - A Study in Professional Deception

Folder 9
Making Oklahoma Safe for the Democratic Party

Folder 10
Miscellaneous Publications:
*Trinity of Evils* by William H. Murray
*Constitution of the Democratic State Central Committee of Oklahoma* - 1921
*Roster of State and County Officers* (2 copies)
*Constitution of the Democratic State Central Committee of Oklahoma* - 1934
*Political Nominees and Independent Candidates for State and Federal Offices*
*Organization of Federal Executive Departments and Agencies*
*TV Guide* for week of August 11-17, 1956 (has information on Democratic National Convention)
*Roster of State and County Officers* - November 1948.
*The Democratic Party in Oklahoma and the Nation*
Twenty Years of Teamwork
*Industrial Power, Water, Steam, Locations* (Grand River Dam Authority)
*Organization of Federal Executive Departments and Agencies.*

Speaker Manual for Democratic Campaign 1936; issued by Democratic State Central Committee of Oklahoma.


Box O-18

Redrope Folder
Democratic Campaign Text Book for Oklahoma, 1916.
Democratic Party Collection (scrapbook).